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legalsagaarisingfrom the sinkingof thefishingvesselMi Joy
fire
endedwith a decisionofthe High court in Decemberlast
in
2005
I
t year(l). The sinkingachievednationalnotorietybecauseof the
disffessingfact that two crew memberswere ableto makeit into a liferaft following the sinking,but after spendinga considerableamountof
time in the liferaft they died beforesearcherswere ableto find them.
The factualbackgroundraisesthe difficult issueof what responsibil"investor" owners(as opposedto
ity lies with what could be termed
owner/operators)for the safe operationof the vessels.Such owners
can have little or no maritime knowledge or experienceand rely on
the expertiseof others,suchas Surveyorsor masters,to ensurethe safe
equippingandoperationof theirvessels.This raisesthe issueof whenit
is reasonablefor suchownersto rely on the expertiseof others,or when
placedon them as the
this amountsto the shirkingof responsibilities
ownerof a commercialvessel.
The Mi Jay was owned by a one-mancompany and the proprietor of the company,Warwick Loader,had little maritime experience.
Accordingly, the owner enteredinto a joint venturearrangementwith
experiencedfishermento operatethe vessel.In November2005 the
vesselleft port with a very basicfishingplan.
left to pursuehis main occupation,checking
Loadersimultaneously
on possumsin an areaoutsideof cellphonecontact.It appearsthat the
vesselwas lost betweenNovember23 and28,2005. By December6
Loaderhadreturnedfrom the bush,becomeconcemedaboutthevessel
andhadraisedthe alarmwith the searchcoordinationcenffe.The bodies
oftwo crewmenwerefoundin the liferafton December19.The skipper
was neverfound.
Given the lack of communicationfrom the vessel,her coursewas
essentiallyunknown,which madethejob of thoseorganisingthe aerial
searchvery difficult.As a resultthe searchcoveredabout90,000sqkm.
Therewzmsomeevidencethat the searchhad coveredthe correctarea
at anyearly stage.but had not beenableto seethe liferaft.
The companyowner was chargedunder section65 (1) (a) of the
Maritime TransportAct on the basisthat it had operatedthe vesselin
dangeror risksto otherpersons.Loader
a mannercausingunnecessary
was chargedpersonallyundersection410 (3) of the sameact.
This provision makesdirectorsor managersliable (following the
convictionof a company)if the offencetook placewith their authority,
permissionor consent,and they could reasonablyhavebeenexpected
to know that the offence was being committed but failed to take all
stepsto preventit.
reasonable
Section65 createsanoffenceof strictliability,whichmeansthatthere
is no needfor the prosecutionto prove that the defendantintendedto
commit the offence.Insteadthey only have to prove that the conduct
constitutingthe offenceoccurred,and then it is up to the defendantto
establisha lack of fault on their part.
It was allegedthat the vesselhad beenoperatingin an unsafemanner becausethere had been no regular position reportsto shore.The
court was satisfied that the owner had not made any alrangements
with the masterfor a radio or telephonereporting schedule.The ves-

manualrequiredregularreportingand the
sel's safeship management
courtdecidedit was opento the ownerto requirecompliancewith this
by giving firm and clear instructionsto the master.Failure to give the
directionpermittedthevesselto beusedin a mannerthatcausedunnecof not giving regular
essaryrisk to the crew,becausethe consequence
positionreportswas that the position of the Mi Jay was unknown after
shedepartedport.Therewas alsoan issuewith regardto the qualification held by the masterand whetherthis also contributedto the unsafe
operationof the vessel.
The main defenceput forward by the owner and Loader was that
they had not operatedthe vesseland insteadit had been operatedby
the master.
Both the owning companyand Loaderwere convictedin the Disfict
Court. They appealedto the High Court, which reversedthe District
of section65 (1) (a) andfoundthattheycouldnot
Court'sinterpretation
be saidto be operatingthe vesselwhen they had no involvementin its
physicaloperation.
However,the court had no hesitationin amendingthe chargeto an
had,"causedor permitted"the shipto be
allegationthattheydefendants
operatedin a mannerwhich causedunnecessarydangeror risk to any
person(This is an offenceundersubsection65 (2) (a) of the Maritime
of a convictionundereithersubTransportAct). As the consequences
sectionof section65 arethesame,the appealeffectivelyfailed.Loader
was sentencedto 350 hours of community work. No penalty was
imposedon the companyas it was insolvent.
In the judgment there is little discussionabout the competingor
overlappingobligationsbetweenthe actualoperator,in the form of the
master.and the shore-basedowner.Instead,the court appeirs to have
taken a very simple approachand found that the owner could have
takenan additionalstep(given a directionto the master),andthe failure
to takethat stepwas suffrcientto imposecriminalliability.
with R v Mather.In
The decisioncan in someregardsbe contrasted
that casethe ownerwas a housebuilder by tradewho retainedthe servskipperto operatehis fishingvessel.The vessel
icesof an experienced
was properly equippedbut the mastermade a number of unfortunate
decisionswhile mooringthe vesseloffshore.
One of thosedecisionswas to selectthe wrong anchorout of those
availableto the vessel.After the vesselfounderedand all on board
drowned,the Maritime SafetyAuthority (as it was then known) prosecutedMather,allegingthathe hadallowedthe unsafeoperationof the
vessel.The courtultimatelyrejectedthis assertion.
Accordingly,the situationis not entirelyclear and doesdependon
"investOr"ownersshouldbe Onnotice from
its own facts.HOwever,
the CrusaderFisheriesLimited decisionthat courtsare preparedon
occasionsto takea very straightforwardapproachto suchprosecutions,
and if they are satisfiedthat therewas an additionalstepthat the owner
shouldhavetakenthen liability will be imposed.That liability can be
imposedon individualsevenwherethe vesselis ownedby a company^.
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